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Introduetion

•

In reoont yoars, the Polar eod whieh is one of the numerous fish
in tho !retie soo., ho.s beoome of great ioportanee to the fisheries.
Almost all studies on thc eoology of this speeies have geen made by
Klumov,(1935, 1949), Manteufel (1943), Ponomarenko (1965) and Rass
(1941), However, thc papers of these above authors arc devoted to
problems suoh as migrations to thc ooast, rishcry management off thc
COo.st, areo.s o.nd timos of spawning, distribution of the oonoentrations in
the autumn-wintor period, etc. Problems like the distribution of
commercial concentrations throughout thc year, dynamios of the size-
nge composition of tbe stock, feoding and many others need further in
vestigation.

An important element inthe study of the dynamios of fish populations
is the determination of the reproduotive capability , the natural ratc of
reproduotion and, consequently, thc feoundity or the species (Anoldrlna,
1969).

.',

The feoundity of Polar ood has been poorly investigated. Only fell
data are published whioh indicate 0. oomparatively low feoundity for this
fish. llowevcr, these data arc rathcr contradictory. Mnny of the authors
point out that the fecundity of Polar cod fluctuates from 9 000 to 21 000
eggs with an average or 12 000 (Andriyashev, 1954; IO.umov, 1949. U:mteuiel,
1943' Tambovtsev, 1952), Rass, (1941) mentions 0. fecundity of 30 000 to
67 000 eggs. In one ovary of one adult femalc (length 112 mm) from the
Northern Eering Sea, only 580 eggs were found (Andriyashev, 1937). Jensen,
(1948) mentiono 12 700 eggs from the area off Greenland. More detailed
information on tho fccundity of Polar cod cannot be.found in papers on
ichthyology.

l-mterial and lIethods

Tbc material for studying the fecundity of Polar cod was coIboted
aboard the research vessels of FnmO tlNikolai Maslov" and IlAkademik
Knipovichll in Uovember/December 1969 and 1970. Polar cod \las caught by
bottom trawl on the Kanin..Kolguyov Shelf and in the area off the
Central Deep~ During this period, 152 ovaries of Polar cod in maturity
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stages III-IV and IV (coefficient of maturity 5.6-13.8) were analysed.
Each indivdual was weighod and moasured for 1ength and oto1iths woro
taken for age determination. Gonads were weighed and then fixed in a
4% formalin solution.

One grnmme was taken for counting tho eggs and tho total ncount of
eggs in the uhole ovary was detormined (absolute fccundity).

Results

The changes in fecundity of Polar cod are subjoct to the same
regularity as for other fish. The absolute fecundity increases with
fieh oize nnd ,dth tho increase in "leight and age. The minimum absolute
fecundity of 5 500 fish egge was found in n Polar cod, four years old
with a length of 15.5 cm; the maximum fecUndity of 69 700 eggs was
obeerved in an eight year 01d Polar cod with 0. 1ength of 28 c~.

The indiceo of focundity of Polar cod from the Baronte Sen by
size eroupo are given in Table 1. Tho fecundity of fioh l1ith the same
size and weieht can be different. Larger fieh spawn more eggo,as comparod
to onallor onos; the correlation of fecundity with length,ao compared
to uoigllt,is better for moet of the spocimens, and the correlation of
fecundity uith ueight, as compo.red to o.ge, is o.leo better. A sto.tisticnl
o.no.lysis of the dato. corroborated these observations. The best correlation
v10.s oboerved between fecundity o.nd length (r-= 0.97) o.nd hetueen fecundity
and weight (r = 0.96).

The criterion nf reliability of the correlo.tion coefficient

(i~e~ t = ~ ~t t)io, in the first co.se, 13.7 and in the oecond co.ser m 0r
11.5, whi1e tlle standard valuoo of Student's criterion tst =(2.2 - 3.1 - 4.3).
The correlation betueen fecundity and age io somewhat 10uer; the coefficient
io 0.78. The relio.bility criterion is 7.8t when tho sto.ndo.rd vo.lues of
Studentlo criterion t st = (2.8 - 4.6 - 8.6).

•
Tho linear rolationshiPJbe~leenfecundity und length, weight

of the fish (Fieure 1) were found by the mothod of least squares.
equations of regreosion are as follows :

fecundity - 1ength
y = 2.475 x - 33.290
fecundity - weight
y = 0.273 x - 0.479
fecundity - age
y = 4.409 x - 2.931

o.nd ngo
The

uhere y - feeundity; x - length (co) reopectively, weight (g) or o.ge.

It io oeen fron tho equations that with an inereasc of ono cent~etre

in the body length of the Polar cod, the absolute fecUndity increases by
2 470 eggs; but with an inereaoe in total weight by one gro.moe, it increo.sos
by 270 eggs and lrith an increase in age by ono year, the feeundity becomes
4 400 eggs greater•

.l\.ceording to Tanbovtoev's data (1952) "four yonr old Polar cod have the
greatestfeeundity, thon with age it considerably ineroases". lIowover, our
data do not confir~ thio (Table 2). The fecundity of four y.ear old Polar
cod does not reach the mo.ximum value; the greatest amount of eggs is regist
ered in Polnr cod at o.n age of seven plus years, nncely 69 700 oggs (length
28 cm) vTith 0. further increo.se in length and age, tho frequency of fieh
looeing their eapability of reproduction increo.sos (Table 3). This pheno
nonon is due to the 1aot stege in tho Polar eod's life, i. e. tho etage
of old o.ge. Nikolsky, 1965,shoued that this io we11 pronouncod for many
fish species uith repeated spmming (salmon, carp, broam, piko, cod, flounder,
ete. ).
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As seen from Table 3, specimcns 29 cm long constitutcd 3.87~
of 1 150 Polar cod, 57% of them are fish which have lost their
reproductive capabi1ity.

Conc1usions

1. The Polar cod frem tho Barents Sea produce an average of
20 600 eggs ,'rith f1uctuations from 5 500 to 69 700 eggs.

2. The higheElt coefficiont of corre1ation is observod betlTecn
fecUiluityand lcncrth (r = 0.97), the 10wcst between fecundity and
agc (r = 0.78). Tlle corre1ation coefficient between fecundity and
body weight io 0.96.

3. The specics lose. thcir reproductive capability at a lengtll
of nore than 29 co and at an age of 6+ to 8+ years. In catches tüken
by bottoD trmr1 in 1970, Eluch fioh conotitutcd 2. 27~ of the Polar
cod specioeno analysed.
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Tl~LE 1. Feeundity o~ the Polar Cod ~rom the Barents Sea

•

, ,
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Length Average Coeffieient Feeundity thousand eggs
Classes l-Tumber rTeight of

(em) (g) ~1a;lh;,rity(%) Average Minimum Mnximum

J.4.6:-15.5 1 27.0 5.6 5.5 - -
15.6-16.5 6 34.4 8.2 8.7 8.0 10.0
·16.6-17~5 10 39.2 8~0 10.0 7.7 12.0
17.6-18.5 11 45.1 8.3 11.6 9.0 17.0
18.6-19~5 9 50.8 9.8 13.4 9.9 19.4
19.6-20.5 24 59.5 9.2 14.6 9.9 20.0
20.6-21.5 17 63.5 8.9 16.5 10.4 24.2
21.6-22.5 19 73.4 9.2 18.9 11.6 30.5
22.6-23.5 19 06.1 10.1 24.3 13.3 35.1
23.6;..24.4 13 95.8 10.0 24.2 10.1 34.1
24,6-25~5 11 105.3 10.0 27.6 21.6 36.1,
25.6-26.5 5 111.5 10.4 31.2 23.2 30.1
26.6-27.5 3 121.1 10.1 27.9 23.0 34.1
27~6-28.5 4 132.5 10.4 44.6 29.0 69.7 -
For all .
Length 152 61.4 9.1 20.6 7.7 69.7
Clasccs I- ---

TLBLE 2. Relationchip between ~eeundity and age o~ fiah with egual len~th

8+7+5+4+

r-------'""I"I-----------------------·----,I
Lencrth, Age of fish
C1asses j-------:------:--------,--------1r---.--r-------l

(em) I 3+ I
!--------!-----+-----+-----+------+----- -------I

14.6-15.5 5'5~1! -15.6-16.5 8.0 5 8.0 Ij
16.6-17.5 10.1 8 9.2 2
17.6-18.5 11.0 2 11.2 7 13.0)2
18.6-19.5 11.5~1 13.4 6) 14.0)2 -
19.6-20.5 - 14.0 14) 14.7 ~< 20.8 1j
20.6-21.5 - 15.0 7) 15.5 5 19.5 5 - - \
21.6-22.5 - 16.5 5) 18.3 8 21.7 6 - -: I
22.6-23.5 - 21.2 ~< 24.1 10) -
23.6-24.5 - 23.3),6( 24.8 71 - :
24.6-25.5 - 25.0 1 27.2 8 29.7(2) - I'

25.6-26.5 - 29.5 4 30.1(1) -
26.6-27.5 - 30.0 2 - 23'Ü_(1~
27.6-28.5 - 36.9 1 47.3(3)

t-17-1...v...,;,c..;.rc.....;;g;.;;;.e.:.:b::;-y-o.g-c-+--::9--:.7::"'lT"="1'="'7+-1:-:3::-."::"5~{.4="=2---r)--=='1~8-:.2':"7:(-:"'.42~~)~";;2;';'2~.8~54~.)~4-~39~."':;'9~c:16*)--1--2-3-.8Til
~_.__._._.__--..I- - __~ ._...__......__.L.- -L- ..l___.•

•
liote: Figurcs in braekets are nuober of fish ana1ysed.
TABLD 2. Number of speeimens of Polar eod whieh lost their reproduetive

eapabi1ity among fish with a 1ength of more than 29 em in eatehes
ta.ken_~_bottom trau1 in 1969/1970. .

Age Len.g-th (em)
29 30 31 32 33 34 -35 36

6+
~~~~ ~~~~

2(5) 1 ~< 2(2) - -
1+ 2 3< - ~f~~ -
8+ - - 2(2) 2 ~4 1(3) 1(3) 1(1)ITotal 3(7) 2(7) 4(1) 5(8) 3(5) 1(3) 5(6) 1(1)

.Note: Figures in braekets denote total number of fish of a 1ength of morc than 29 em.
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Figure 1. 'l!le relationship between fecundity of the Polar cod from
the Barents Seal

a - length
b - weight
c - age.


